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For Congress, Second District,

W.R. ELLIS, of Heppner.
For Governor,

W. P. LORD, of Salem.

For Secretary of 8tate,

H.. R. KINCAID, of Eugene.
For State Treasurer,

PHIL. METSCH AN. of Grant County.
For Supt. Public Instruction,

G. M. IRWIN, of Union.
For Supreme Judge,

CHAS. E. WOLVERTON of Albany.
For Attorney-Genera- l,

, C M. IDLEMAN, of Portland.
For State Printer,

W. H. LEEDS, of Ashland.
For Prosecuting Attorney, 7th Dist.,

A. A. JAYNE, of Arlington.
For Member of the State Board of Equalization,

W. C. WILLS of Crook county.
For Representatives,

T. R. COON, of Hood River.
T. H. McGREER, of Antelope.

OOTXHSTTY TICKET.
For Sheriff,

THOS. J. DRIVER, of Wamic.
For County Clerk,

A. M. KELSAY, of the Dalles.
For Supt. of Schools,

TROY SHELLEY, of Hood River.
For County Assessor,

H. WAKEFIELD, of The Dalles.

. . For County Treasurer,

WM. MICHELL, of The Dalles.
For County Commissioner,

. A. S. BLOWERS, of Hood River.
For Coroner,

"W. H. BUTTS, of The Dalles. .

For County Surveyor,

.IE. F. SHARP, of The Dalles.

JFor Justice of the Peace, the Dalles,

L. S. DAVIS.

For Constable, the Dalles,

A. A. URQUHART.

CONCERNING STRIKES.

The etrike is of foreign birth and came
into this country in free trade times; or

.at least it did not pay any tariff duties.
As a matter of fact a strike never pays
anything. If properlv conducted a
etrike is a perfectly legitimate thing.
Any laborer may work or refuse to work
for given wages. Trfe laborer is a free
man and may do as ,ho pleases about
whom he shall work for, the hours be
shall work, and the remuneration he is
to receive. Every workingman will
cheerfully subscribe to that' doctrine.
Yet when he does he subscribes to a rule
that will forever bar htm from using

' force in any strike to prevent any other
man working. Every man must con-

cede to every other man the rights and
privileges he claims for himself, and do-

ing so is precluded from interfering with
' others who are willing to work for wages

he considers too low, or for hours he
' considers too numerous. Every man

has a right to quit work when dissatis-
fied with it, but his right ceases' there.
He has no right to usurp the other fel
low's rights and tell him. how much he
shall receive or how many hours he shall
labor. A body of men who are aggrieved
may quit work in a body; but by what
process of reasoning they discover their
right to dictate what some other body of
rtied shall do, is beyond our ken. ' We
have no love for "scabs," but unless
they can be persuaded, we know of no
means that can be used to prevent their
working.

Recent events in Colorado, in Penn
sylvania, Illinois, Indiana and the other
iron and states, 'show
how little the mass of working people
understand the rights of others, or their
own.'; Because some, driven perhaps by
necessity, have gone to work at dimin
ished wages, others; pave undertaken to
force them to quit. When persuasion
of a kind failed, dynamite waa dropped
down a shaft and eleven men, whose
only crime was that they were working
for small 'wages, were blown to pieces
The act was atrocious, cowardly, damna

' 'ble.
In common with every sensible man

we would like to see wages high, because
the higher the wages the mora money is
being circulated and the easier for every
one to earn a living; but concede the right
of any man, or set of men, to deprive
any other man, or set of men, of work
by force, and the whole fabric of civili-
zation will come tumbling about oar

ears, and there will be no work for any-

one. Without labor there will be no
capital, lor it is bat the essen ie of labor.
When the strong shall dictate to the
weak, the unwilling to the willing, the
idle to the industrious, and the "citizen"
who has not yet learned to speak Eng-

lish to the American-bor- n, then the
great bird of freedom can clip his claws
and wed with the buzzards.

UNREASONING FEAR.

. The most unreasoning and unreasona-thin- g

on earth, is iear. Fear in an in-

dividual man or animal, is trifling but
crowd once possessed of fear is des-

perate and dangerous. A panic is sim-

ply a cyclone of fear. The individual
members of a panic stricken crowd of
either men or animals, as a general thing
have no ideaof what he, or it, is afraid oL
There is only a blind over-poweri-

desire to get away from where he is, and
to find some place, no matter where,
where he isn't. Fearing something-intangib- le,

the panic stricken fly into posi-

tive and patent dangers with a reckless
disregard of life, that would suggest they
knew not what fear was. If every per-
son will remember that the most serious
danger in a panic stricken crowd is in
the rush,' and the' safest place in the
rear, panics would not occur, for if all
sought to be the hindmost person in the
procession, there would be no procession.
We had a forcible illustration of it Sat-
urday night, and it is plainly seen that
onl those who startet first got jammed.
There was not a particle of danger, but
if those who had remained seated had
joined in the rush for the door, many- - a
little one and possibly some grown
people would have been killed. We
commend the good sense of most of the
audience, and venture to advise for
future occasions, "Don't run from any
fancied danger, but first know what you
are fleeing from, and if the occasion re-

quires your getting out of a building
with a crowd, wait for your turn, and go
out quietly."

WHAT IT MEANS.

The opening of the. Columbia for navi-
gation also opens up a field of possibili-
ties for Eastern Oregon the bounds of
which no man can see. Its direct bene-
fits would be felt first and most forcibly
at The Dalles, for the reason that for a
time, at least, that would be the head of
navigation. With an open river, The
Dalles would become a terminal or com-

peting point, and there would be a great
reduction in freight rates, a reduction
that would make this the supply town
for a large portion of the Inland Em-
pire. It would at once become a whole-
sale town, just how soon this will be
accomplished is not known but probably
the fall o 1895 will see the work com
pleted. The Day brothers are doing
good work, but they have had much to
contend with. Last fall and most of the
winter and spring the water has been
unusually high, hence work was sadly
delayed. An imtnen'e amount of stone
has been cut and when once conditions
become favorable, it will be laid in place
very rapidly. However, whether the
work is completed in 1895 or 1896, the
end is not far off, and those who have
shown their faith in The Dalles by stand-
ing loyally by her will reap their reward,
and they deserve it.

8300 He ward.

The above reward will be paid for the
arrest and delivery to the sheriff of
Wasco county at The Dalles, Or. the per-

sons who broke into Mays & Crowe's
store, to-w- it, Hawthorne, Kowe ana
Hayes.- - A proportionate reward will
be paid for the return of any one or two
of them. Geo. C. Blakelky

County Judge of Wasco County, Or.

Notice..
Notice is hereby given to whom it

may concern, mat wt, win prosecute to
the full extent of the law, any person
detected trespassing upon or interfering
in any way with any property in our
care. J. M. Huntington & Co.

EAMBLEB " BICYCLES.

We sell the celebrated "Rambler" Bi
cycles.- We also have eood second-han- d

wheels for sale and rent. Wheels sold
on the installment plan.

MAYS & CROWE,

- 4,000 rolls wall paper, fresh goods and
new designs, with borders and ceilings
to match, just received, will be sold at
hard times prices.

tjel. - ' Jos. T. Peters & Co,
' Rambler bicycles are the best. Good

second-han- d wheels for sale cheap.
' Mays & Ceowe,

Agency F. T. Merrill Cycle Co,

Fat on Your Glasses and Look at This

From $100 to $2,000 to loan. Apply to
Geo. W. Rowland,

113 Third St, The Dalles, Or.

Feed wheat for sale cheap at Wasco
Warehouse. tf.
TCANTED-r-Pnshin- d Canvasser of eood ad" drees Liberal salary and expenses paid
weekly; Permanent position. BROWN BROl
CO., Xsurserymen, Portland, or. dawtjy2d.

j Subscribe for Xsi Chkoniolx.

MIDWINTER FAIR. . '

Califorkia ' Midwinter Interna- - )
--' tional Exposition Department v ;

of Publicity and Promotion. j
Weekly Circular Letter No. 29.1

The question as to whether the Cali- -'

forma Midwinter International Exposi
tion shall come to a close on June 30, as
originally intended, is seriously agita-
ting the mind of the exposition manage-
ment, the exhibitors and the concession-
aires. "While the exposition was to have
opened on Jan. 1 and close June 30, there
was an nnavoidable delay in its inaugu-
ration, and, while the gates were put up
and admission began to be charged on
Jan. 1, the official ceremonial opening
did not take place until Jan. 27. , The
argument is therefore made that the six
months duration of the exposition will
not expire till July 27, though it is an
open question as to whether the man-
agement can legally hold the exhibitors,
tinder their contracts, longer than the
80th of June. Neither the exhibitors
nor the concessionaires, as a body, are
anxious for the exposition to close. They
have seen their own' prospects brighten-
ing with the progress of the enterprise,
and they, want to cling to the opportun-
ity as long as possible.

The exposition management are well
satisfied with the success achieved and
are onjy awaiting the expression of pub- -'

lie opinion hereon before making an
official announcement as to the closing.
According to the present plan there will
be a grand windnp of the exposition on
the 4th or July, but there are dates on
the program during the latter part of
that month which may force a continu-
ance of the exposition until July 27 or
Aug. 1. Much, will depend, npon the
patronage the fair receives during the
latter days of June. The attendance,
thus far has been up to the average an-
ticipated by the exposition people. The
receipts from admissions and from per
centages on concessions have averaged
nearly $4,000 a day, and as the expenses
have been reduced to less than $2,000 a
day, there has been margin enough to
meet all current . bills, to, pay off the
debt that hung over the management at
the start, and for the accumulation of a
fund for the winding up of the enter-
prise. This is more than could be said
about any previous exposition in the
world. ,

There are still npon tho exposition
program a great many interesting days
to be celebrated under special- auspices.
The present week has included a Polish
day, a miners' day, a butchers' day,
Great Britain's day on the anniversary of
of the birth of the queen, a day in which
the celebrated St. Mary's college and all
affiliated schools were masters of the sit
uation, and a grand outing on the part
of the San Francisco letter carriers.
Each of these days has been a success.
There are still to come a California Pio
neers' day on May 28, a grand demon-
stration on Decoration day, May 30, a
celebration under the auspices of the
representatives of all the Ottoman coun-
tries on May 31, an Italian day on June
3, and a colored American celebration
on Tuesday June 5. Later on there
will be other celebrations by educational
institutions, the great German day on
Sunday, June 10, Hawaiian day on June
11, Swiss day on June 15, Scottish day
on June 18, a celebration by the Ameri-
can Order of United Workmen on June
18, Sacramento day on June 20, Com-
mercial Travelers' day on June 28, and
a celebration by the Young Men's Insti-
tute of California on Sunset day, as the
80th of June was orignally named on
the exposition calendar.

The Franco-America- n residents of San
Francisco are particularly anxious that
the fair should continue long, enough to
allow them to arrange a grand celebra-
tion for their Fete Nationale on July 14,
the anniversary of the Fall of the Bas-til- e.

There is also another grand feature
of entertainment which has been pro-
jected in connection with the exposition.
during the early part or July ana wnicn
will certainly be carried out. This is to
be a grand International Equestrian
Festival, which is under the manage
ment of Vicomte R de Comely, who has
been chief of the foreign department of
the exposition, and who has had large
experience in this sort of thing. Ar
rangements are being made on a stupen
dous scale to make this the grandest
event of the- - exposition. The tourna-
ment will be held on the recreation
grounds where' so many athletic and
field events have taken place. These
grounds are admirably adapted for such
a display. The grandstand has seats for
7,000 people. These seats are so arranged
that an excellent view of the grounds
can be had .from every point, and all the
equestrian exercises can be perfectly
witnessed. ' '

This tournament is not modeled after
equestrian , entertainments which have
been common in European cities, but
will include novel features which have
not elsewhere been produced. - Among
the events deserving special mention will
be a Spanish fiesta, similar to the one
recently held at San Diego and which
proved so popular. The most noted ex-
pert American and Mexican ' horsemen
will participate. Many noted vaqueros,
expert matadores and other star perform-
ers in these sports will be brought from.
Mexico to take part and will display
their agility on this occasion. - There'
will be a grand hunting pageant, as
shown by the royal courts - in olden
times; an historic cavalry tournament
of mediaeval times ; a paper hunt, similar
to those given in England; an eques-
trian quadrille (in fancy costume); mod-
ern cavalry evolutions, riding to hounds,
steeple chasing, racing, jousts
and tilting matches, exhibits of private
equipages, tally-ho- s, tandems, etc, and
the grand Spanish fiesta to wind up
with. Many valuable prizes will be of-

fered in this connection and it is expect-
ed that public interest in the tourna-
ment will bo very widespread.

A ladv atTooIevs. La., was very sick
with bilious colic when M. C. Tisler, a
prominent merchant of the tow n gave
her a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemedy. He
Bars she wag well in forty minutes after

j taking the first doee. For eale by
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists.

TRUE ECONOMY

Lies in buying good things. My line of goods is selected
well aa for beauty. -- If you pay less for goods of the kind,
There is no dodging the fact. One price to all. '

SPECIAL Exclusive agents for the P. & N. Corsets', the best manufactured for

Chapman Block. Second Street.

" Deafness Cannot be Cared
By local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure Deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-

dition oL the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets
inflamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is entirely
closed Deafness is the result, and unless
the inflammation can be taken out and
this tube restored to its normal condi-
tion, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by
catarrh, which is nothing but an ed

condition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for

any case of Deafness (.caused by catanh
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
xfTSold by Druggists, 75c. .

' A lyceum in Nebraska discussed the
question: "Had the South a Right to
Secede?" The affirmative won, but
they were ' pretty nearly as badly
used up as the negative, and the furni-
ture was in splinters. -

Persons -- who sympathize with the
afflicted will rejoice with' D. E. Carr of
1235 Harrison street, Kansas City. He
is an old sufferer from inflammatory
rheumatism, but has not heretofore been
troubled in this climate. Last winter
he went up into Wisconsin, and in con-

sequence has bad another attack. "It
came upon me very acute and severe,"
he said; i "My joints swelled and became
inflamed ; sore to touch or almost to look
at.- - Upon the urgent request of my
mother-in-la- w --I - tried Chamberlain's
Pain Balm to reduce the swelling and
ease the pain, and to my agreeable sur-

prise, it did both. I have used three
fifty-ce- nt bottles and believe it to be the
finest thing for rheumatism, pains and
swellings extant. - For sale by Blakeley
& Houghton, druggists.

' The wine-producin- g capacity of
Italy exceeds that of. any other na-
tion, it is 073,000,000 gallons annu-
ally. '-

Electric ISitters.
. This remedy is becoming so well
known and so popular as to need no
special mention, All who use Electric
Bitters sing the same song of praise.-- r-

A. purer medicine does not exist and it
is guaranteed to do all that is claimed.
Electric Bitters will cure all diseases of
the liver . and kidueys, will Temove
pimples, boils, salt rheum and other
affections caused by impure blood.
Will drive malaria from the system and
prevent as well as cure all malarial
fevers. For cure pf headache, consti-
pation and indigestion try Electric Bit
ters. ., intire sausiaction guarameea, or
money refunded. Price 50c and f1 per
bottle at Snipes & Kinersly's. " .: - .

-

Keep your eye on this ;' proposition
We will give free to every new cash' sub-

scriber to the .Weekly Chkokiclb a
year's subscription to the great New
York Weekly Tribune. This offer will
be open until the first of July. Don't
forget il You get Thb Chroxicle for
one vear for $1.50 and the Tribune as a
prem'ium; Old eubscriliere can have
both papers by paying uparrears and
renewing subscription at $1.75.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.

IT. 8. Land Office, The Dalles, Or.,
March 17, 1894. ' t

Notice is hereby given that in compliance
with the provioions of the act of congress of
June 3, 1878, entitled "An act for the sale of tim-
ber lands in the states of California, Oregon,
Nevada and Washington Territory,'

. Serphine Tiace,
of Kingsy, County of Wasco, State of Oregon,
has tbis day filed in this otlice hit sworn state-
ment No. , for the purchase of the NJ-- N WJ4 of
section No. 23, in townHhip No. 8 8., range No. 18
east, and will offer proof to show that the land
sought is more valuable for its timber or stone
than for agricultural purposes, and to establish
his claim to said land before the Register and
Rtceiver of this office at The Dalles, Oregon, on
Wednesday, the 13th day of June, 1894.

He names as witnesses: A. A. Bonney, Tygh
Vallev, Or.: L. Davis, N. C. Stevens, Alfred Tru-del- l,

fcingsl y, Or. - - -

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above-de-cribe- d lands are requested to file their
claims in this office on or before said 13th day of
iWW3. innmchl7my26 JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

"This well-know- n Brewery is now

ful Beer have been introduced, and
be marknt. - y.

SUMMER DRESS GOODS '
. - LACES,

CLOTHING,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

SHOES.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that under and by vir-

tue of an execution 'issued out of the Circuit
Court of the State o Oregon, for the County of
Wasco, in an action theretofore pending, where-i- u

Martha Perkins was plaintiff and A. Wilson
was defendant, in favor of sa d Martha Perkins,
plaintiff, and against sai l A. Wilson, defendant,
and George Krausa, surety; 1 did on the 24i h .ay
of April, 1SU4, duly levy upon and will on Satur-
day,

the ICtli day of June, 1894,
at tho hour of two o"clock P. M. of ald day
sell at public auction at the front door of thecounty court house in Dulles city, Wasco County,
Oregon, to the highest bidder for cash in hand,
all of the following described texl estate, t:

The so'ith half of the northeast qunrter (8J of
the NEJ4), and the south half of the northwest
quarter iS of theNW)of section two (2), in
township one (1) north of range fourteen (14)
est of the Willamette meridian, containing one
hundred and (160) acre, together with the
tenemeuts, hereditaments and appurtenances
thereunto be'ongingor in any wise appertain-
ing, or so much thereof as shnll be sufficient to
satisfy the sum of (47.50. together with interest
on said sum at the rate of 8 per cent, per annum
from the 5th day of March, 1891, nd the further
sum of $105.22 costs of said action, and also the
accruing costs and expenses of sale.

Dated at Dalles 'ity, Was-- County, Or , this
8th day of May, 1894. T. A. WARD,
myl9 Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
the County of Wasco.

tisie J. nanna, v
. Plaintiff, I

vs. .....
William A. Hanna, I '

Defendant. J
To William A. Banna, the above named defend-

ant:
In the name of the State of Oregon, You r.n

hereby required to appear and answer the Com-
plaint filed against you in the above entitled
court on or before Monday, the 28th day of May,
1694, that being the first day of the next regular
term of said court; and if vou fail so to answer,
for want thereof the plaintiff wiil apply to said
court for the relief prayed for in her complaint,

t: for a decree annulling the marriage rela-tio-

existing between you and plaintiff and for
the custody of the minor children, Nellie J.
Hanna, Archie L. Hanna, Waltei C. Hanna and
Lottie . Hanna, and for a judgment against you
for plaintiffs costs and disburs-men- ts of suit,
Including $50 attorney's fee, and for-suc- other
and further relief as to the court may seem equi-
table and just. The service of this summons is
made upon you by publi-atio- n thereof in Thb
Dalles Chronicle, a newspaper of general cir-
culation, published weekly a Dalles City, Wasco
county, Oregon, by order of the Honorable W. L.
Bradshaw, Judge of the Circuit Court, made at
chambers in Dalles City, Wasco county, Oregon,
on the 2d day of April, 1894.

- DUKUR & MENEFEE,
d Attorneys for Plaintiff.

John
The

i 70 Court Street,
Next door to Wasco Sun Office.

JCar-H-u just received the latest styles in

Suitings for Gentlemen, .

and hs a lAree assortment of Foreign and Amer
ican Cloths, which he can finish To Order for
those that favor him.-

Cleaning and Repairing a-- Specialty.

FRENCH & CO.,
; BANKERS.

TRANSACT A SENEKaLBANKINU BD81NE88

Letters of Credit issued available in he
. Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or
egon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

. a. bchenck. J. M. Pattekson,
President. Cashier.

First Bank.
CHE DALLES. - - - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to aignx
v Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly. . - 1 J t ,1 A r
remitted on uay oi couecuou.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
Bew York, ban rranciaco ana fort-lan- d.

.

. DIRBOTOKS.
D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Schbnck.
Ed. M. WiLXiAits, Geo. A. Locbz.

H. M. Bkaxl.

turning.out the best-Bee- r and Porto

THE CELBBRHTEP
COLUMBIA

EMBROIDERIES,

Pashek,
Merchant Tailor,

Rational

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.

east of the Cascrdes. The latest appliances for the manufacture of good health
on.r tho first-clas- s article will be pTacedoi

-

'V

for service, as
you get less.

ease and grace.

TIJtl TABLK8.
KaltroKda. .

In effect August 6, 1893. -
CAST BOUND. -

z. Arrives 10:66 P. M. Departs 11:00 P if.
WR8T BODtiD.

1, Arrives 8:39 a. at. Departs 3:44 A. M.

f
'" '

LOCAL. '.

Arrives from Portland at i p. at.
Departs for Portland at 2 T. M.

Two locu freights that carry passengers leave
tie for the west at 8:00 a. m., and one for the
ant at 5 30 A. K.

STAGES.
For Frlutivllie, via. Bake Oven; leave daily

.t 6 A. at.
For Antelope, Mitchell, Canyon City, leave
any at 6 a. u.
For Dufur, Kintrsley, Wamic, Wapinitia, Warm

prings and Tygh Valley, leave daily, except
unday, at 6 a. m . ,
For Goldendale, Wash., leave every day of the
eek except Sunday at 7 a. m. j

Offioes for all lines at the Jmallla House.

rBOFGSSIONAL.

H. RIDDELI-Attobhkt-at-L- aw OfficeH. Court Street, The Dalles, Oregon.

a. a. DuruB. ruxi kbnsfm.
MKNKFEE ATToaNBTS -DUFUR, Rooms 42 and 43, over Post

itfice Building, Entrance ou Washington Street
"he Dalles, Oregon.

BENNETT, ATTORNEY-AT-LA- Of- -Vs. in Schanno's building, up stairs. The
.tallea, Oregon.

f. r. MATS. B. S.HUKTIJtGTOH. H. S. WILSOH.

f AYS, HUNTINGTON A WILSON ATTOB-Y- L

hit w Offices, French's block over
'irat National Bank.. ' 1 Dalles. Oregon.

it'. H. WILSON Attobkt-at-la- w Rooma
V V . French fc Co.'s bank building. Second
street. The Dalles, Oregon.

SUTHERLAND. M. D C M.; F. T. M. C. .J. M. C. r. and o. O., rayuctsn ana
. Rooms S and 4. Chapman block.

Residence Mrs. Thornbury's, west end of Second
street. - '

fvK.ESHELM.AN (HOMEOPATHIC) PHYSICIAN
tr and bUBOaon. aus uuwenu piwupuj
lay or night, city or country. Office o. 86 and

.Chapman block. . wtf .

O. D. DO A N E PHYSICIAN AND SUB- -
Office; rooms 6 ana o vupmuiiioVk? Residence:. S. n. Ofrner un ana

fourth streets, sec aid door from the corner
Iffioe hours 9 to 13 A. M.. I to s ana v wr.a

Dentist. jaa given for theDslDUALL extraction of teeth. Also teeth
t on flowed aluminum plate, ttooma: oigii ui

he Golden Tooth. Second btreet.

SOCIETIES.

XTASCO LODGE, NO. 15, A. F. ft A. M. Meeta
T first and third Monday of each month at 7

ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER NO. 6.
DALLES in Masonic Hall the third Wednesday
f each month at 7 P. M.

f ODERN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD. "

JJ. Mt. Hood Camp No. 59, Meets Tuesday even-n- g

of each week in Fraternity Hall, at 7:30 p. m. '
LODGE, NO. 5, I. O. O. Fj Meets

COLUMBIA evening at 7 :30 o'clock, in K. J

l P. hall, corner Second and Court streets,
lojouming brothers are welcome.
9. Cloush, See'y. H. A. BvlwJs. Q.

LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. MeetsFRIENDSHIP evening at 7:30 o'clock, in
schanno's building, corner of Court and Second
ttreets. Sojourning members are cordially d.

Jacobskn, .

D. W.Vatjbe, K. of R.and 8. C. C.

4 SSEMBLT NO. 4827, K. OF L. Meeta In Kj. of P. hall the second and fourth Wednea
lavs of each month at 7:80 p. m. ;

CHRISTIAN TEMPERENCEWOMEN'S will meet every Friday afternoon
it 8 o'clock at the reading room. A 11 are invited.

DALLES LODGE No. 2, LO.H.T.-Regu- lar

weekly meetings Friday at 8 P. .,
K. of P. tiall. J. o. nuiudii! i.

Dinsmorb Pabish, Sec'y. '

LODGE NO. 8, A. O. U. W. Meeta
TEMPLE Hall, over Kellers, en Second
.creet, Thursday eveniuao

W. 8 Mtbbs, Financier. M. W

UK K7SITH POST. No. 82. G. A. R. Meets
tl every Saturday at 7:80 P. at., in tho K. of P.
RalL

RAILWAY Pioa, .
AMERICAN and fourth Thursdays each
month in K. of P. halL-- J. W. Bbady.

W. H. Jones, Sec'y. Pres.

OF L. E. Meets every Sunday afternoon InB. the K. of P. HaU.

VEREIN Meeta every 8unday
GE8ANG In the K. of P. Hall. .

DIVI8ION, No. 167 Meeta in
Hall the first and third Wednes- - '

lay of each month, at 7 :8U p. ic

THB. CHTJRCHKS.

jjT. PETER8 CHURCH Rev. Father Brons- -

0 e8T Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at
T A. at. High Mass at 10:80 A. M. - Vespers at
1 p. at.

OT. PAULS CHURCH Union 8 tree t, opposite
O Fifth. Rev. Eli D.Butcliffe Rector. Services
rvery Sunday at 11 A. m. and 7:80 p. K. Sunday
school 9:45 A. M. Evening Prayer on Friday rat' '7:80

BAPTI8T CHURCH Rev. O. D.FIRST Pastor. Morning services every Sab-oat- h

at the academy at 11 A. K. Sabbath
School immediately after morning services
Prayer meeting Friday evening at Pastor's res1
lence. Union services in the court house at
P.M. - . - - - -

CHURCH Rev. W. OCONGREGATIONAL every Sunday at 11

a. If . and 7 P. K. Sunday School after morning
service. Strangers cordially invited. Seats free.

E. CHURCH Rev. J. Whisuck, pastor.Mi Services every Sunday morning at 11 a. m.
Sunday School at 12:20 o'clock p at. Epworth
League at e:oU r. m. rravcr w.uuk toij
Thursday evening at 7:80 o'clock. A cordial in-
vitation la extended by both pastor and people

alt - --- ' -to j.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH RBV.P. H.McjGUFFBY
C1 Pastor. Preaching in the Christian church
each Lord's Day at 11 a. m. and 7:80 p. m. All
are cordially invited

LUTHERAN Ninth street.EVANQRLTCAL pastor. Services at 11:80 a. m.
Sunday-schoo- l at 3:30 p.U cordial welcoma
o every one.


